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uv Avrnonrrr.

Encr.iiru to lie Hotel Bondi axe hertbj notified

that the third installment if called for. ud will be
parable at the Finance OSee on the 1st day of Sep
tember next.

Piston OSee, J. Mott Ssnrn,
Aug. S, 3571. Minister of Finance.

i!c J. p. Axcebjox tas tbil day been appointed
Agent to grant Marriace Licenses In the District of
Waialua, Island of Oahu; and Mc.AAJi05ab.aj been
appointed in the rise capacity for the District of
Walacnc, Oahn. Feed. W. HrrCBisojr,

Minister of the Interior.

Isteuoe OrnCE, Juij-STU- If 71.

XOTICE TO
Assessors of Taxes throughout the Kingdom, hare

lieca inttroeted to a;pei all propcrtj, as f the rtt
day of Jnlj j and all persons are required to return to
the isid Assessors the valuation of the property in
their hands, liable to taxation, on that day.

J. Merr Smith,
Stlnisterta Roance.

Ttxaxrx Orraz, June CTth. 1ST1.

IJST OP ASSKSSOllS FOR I8T1.
The following persons are appointed Assessors for

IhejcaxlSTl :
OAHU.

Honolulu .C.H. Jndd.
Keolaspeko.. .E.H.Boyd.
jvoelasloa. J. Amara.
Waialua . S. X. Emerson.

was and Wejanac... F. Eassahan.

MAUI.
Lahaina-ATailn- tn . D. Kauaalelio.

T. W. Everett.

JIakawao.. .J M. Eapihe.

Uana . M. r. reenahele.
llcloVal and LanaL. E. H. lingers.

HAWAII.
nno ..F. S. Lyman.

Hamakua C A. Akau.

3. Eehala-S.Keb-
ala C.K.Hapai.

r. KeaeVcahiwi.

If. Kona C. F. Hart.
E. Kena. .H. X. Greenwell.

Kan - J.AT. Knpakce.

Puna- - J. W. Knmahoa.
KAUAI.

Harold.. H. J. PTaaa.

Anahola. S. Kaio,

Lihne W. H. Rice.

Koloa. , G. TV. LIEkalaai.

Waisea.. L, H. KapsniaL

Nunac J. Kaika.

J. JloTT SaTTE,

Ituxrx Orncx, Jcue IS, 1STL Minister of Hntaee.

It lias been suggested to our neighbor
of the --ddecrtiser that a Voom be set apart
in the Queen's Hospital for "najire pa-

tients with diseases of the eye and ear,
where they could be separately examined
and treated by Dr. Dudley." It is not
necessarv for us to commend the skill of
Dr. Dudley as an Oculist and Aurist, as
the number of successful operations per-

formed by him during his short residence
here, in cases of disease of the eye and
ear, are publicly known from the mouths
of his patients, no one of whom, so far as
we know, but praise him for the benefits
he has conferred upon them. Besides this,
Dr. Dudley, notwithstanding his skill in
the departments of his profession which
he has chosen to make specialties, is the
most modest of men, and rather shrinks
fiom that kind of lame which Is generally
attained through the "medium of the
press." than courts it through dailv or
weekly pufls in the " local papers." "We

have not the slightest doubt that, with
sufficient time and under proper circum
stances, every person in the Kingdom suf-

fering by either of these diseases might
be creatlv benefited bv his care. It is,
indeed, to be regretted that everyone of
them are not in a condition to avail them-

selves of his skill in his profession, in
order that they might, in a degree at
the least, be relieved from the inconveni-

ences and suffering incident to blindness
and deafness.

To propose, however, to apply even a
small portion of the space available in
the Queen's Hospital, and the consequent
expenditure of the income of that institu-

tion for that purpose, is another question,
and one which should be gravely consid-

ered before the proposition meets with

approval. "Wc believe that the Hospital to
was founded for the purpose of rendering
medical assistance to Hatraiians who were

suffering from disease, not only that which
might be considered dangerous and re-

quiring immediate medical attendance and
skilled and patient care, but also it was
hoped to establish, in time, that public
confidence in the institution which would to
lead the people to apply for prescriptions
for casual and less dangerous sickness,
and gradually to eradicate that blind and
dangerous faith in native Kahunas, which, all

without doubt, has been one of the most
prolific causes of the decrease of the race.
This result, during the years in which the
Hospital has been established, has been
achieved, within the radius of its influ
ence, to a great degree, as is evidenced by so

the large number of prescriptions which
have been dispensed to patients outside.'
Many people who with Elight ailments,
which under the treatment of the KVrmnt

would hare proved fatal, have upon appli
cation st the Hospital lound simple and
speedy relief. It is obserrable in the
xeports of the institution from year to last'

year, if we are to judge by the increasing
number of prescriptions given out, that

thatthose who avail themselves of the aid
afforded, are increasing, gradually, to, ss
be sure, but certainly increasing,

jtvThe Hospital has a certain income'
which has been carefully administered and Bet
made to do all the good possible, but at
no time during its history has it been" in a case

the
condition to enlarge its sphere of useful-

ness
such

by adding to its already filled wards
lhose which, should be applied to the
treatment of particular diseases. ly

Jx our last issue, we made the state-

ment that we believed that the ships
which had formerly visited this port, but
which now proposed, for certain reasons,
to go to San Francisco for supplies, would

find it not only very inconvenient but
very expensive to make that a port of
supply, and would consequently return
here. Of course we refer to the whalers,
and we now propose to give some reasons
why we believe that ship-owne- at the
home ports will soon be convincednot-withstandin- g

the facilities they will have
for shipping oil and bone East from San'
Francisco, that it will be much to
their advantage to send their ships here
for recruits not forgetting at the .same
time that a very important consideration
in the whole matter is, whether in the
course of a few years the business in the
Xorth Pacific will not have become so

unprofitable as to be almost entirely aban-

doned by those ship-owne- on the At-

lantic Coast who have hitherto carried it
on. It is probable that whaling in the
Arctic will be prosecuted on a small scale
by people in this ocean long after it is

given up from Xew Bedford and Xcw
London. The class of vessels fitted from
there requires to be large and ex'vensive,
and must be provided with material and
provisions for a voyage of several years,
whereas vessels fitted from here may be
much smaller and less expensive, and
only require provisioning for a few
months. It has been for many years
an absolute necessitv mat tne utmost
economy should be exercised in the con-

duct of a voyage in order to make it pay
expenses, and net a fair profit to pwners.
The same necessity now exists, and among
the most important economics of the
voyage is the ability to procure good
crews, wnen necessary, on reasonable
terms, and the possibility of settling with
them at" the expiration of the voyage at a
fair rate. It has generally been the case
in San Francisco that merchant vessels
have had great difficulty in procuring
crews. In man y cases this class of vessels
have resorted or runners and shipping-master- s

have resorted to the most crim-

inal measures in order to procure a
sufficient number of men to enable them
to proceed to sea. It may be that at the
present time seamen are plenty there, and
that men can be procured with compara-
tively little trouble, for merchantmen, but
those who are acquainted with the char-

acteristics of sailors know very well that
unless it is absolutely necessary, that class

of seamen will not engage on board of
whalers. "We have seen in cases where
they have done so, that they liave made
disobedient and refractory crews, greatly
endangering the prospects of the voyage
of the vessel in which they have been.

It may be said that landsmen can be pro
cured for the crews of whalers as is done
in the East: this maybe so though we
doubt it j but grant it to be the case, any
one acquainted with the business will see

that to take a crew unaccustomed to the
sea and proceed immediately to the Xorth,
it would be extremely difficult to navi-

gate the ship, to say nothing of pursuing
the business of the voyage. Landsmen
shipped in 2Cew Bedford have, before
they reach the whaling grounds, several
months' practice, become inured to their
business, .know what is expected of them,
and become reconciled to the hardships
they have to undergo, whereas the same
class of men shipped in San Francisco
would, at the time they were required to
exert themselves most for the benefit of
the voyage, be most worthless in every
respect. Take it on the other hand, the
seamen to be procured here arc inured
to the husinesSjit being with a majority
of them a trade. They are, the d3y they
leave port" as well trained as they will be
when they return: they are tractable,
obedient, and generally as anxious and
zealous in working for the success of the
vovacre as their officers are.

It is almost unnecessary to point out
the great difference in the price at which
crews are paid off here and that at
which they will be paid off in San Fran
cisco. It may have been when a half
dozen ships visited that port they could
get the Consular rates from here at which

pay oSJ but the moment the whole
fleet resort there they will have to pay
off at rates equal to the market price'
there, and on the full amount of oil and
bone landed. If, as we are told, owners
frequently lose by paying off at Consular
rates here, it is evident that their losses
there would be so great in this respect as

be ruinous.

These reasons, together with the fact
that San Francisco is a home port, where

the difficulties of the season can be,
and generally are, settled, as some have
found to their very great inconvenience,
will make San Francisco an impracticable
and expensive port, and one, in our
opinion, at which whalers can not recruit

Ion? as the business is carried on from.
ports in the Fast.

COHCESPOA'DE.'iCE.

JPapcr yioney.

Esitoe or Gazette Snt: The Advertiser of
Saturday, in as article oa the above subject,

ventures aa insinuation, which, if it did not star-
tle the cossreuity, onght to have done so, viz.:

the Bank and the Treasury cay be conspir-
ing to deceive them by issuing certificates of coin

having been deposited which has cot been de
posited. This is bold, sxd might well lead the
3cbBe to enquire seriously whether it be true--

when the triide goes on to say, with a calm-

ness truly philosophic, that "If the latter is the
it is a dasgeross practice," it looks as though

writer was under the inpresaoa that some
fraud is the legitimate basis of all paper

money, for he proceeds to remark upon the sup
posed deception in the language usually andjust

spp&ed to ordinary over-issue- s of paper money v

"that such inflation of currency tends to the
Veepimr np of prices,'' &c

A certificate of deposit of coin from a well

known banking house is certainly usually written
on paper, and it often passes current as money,

or takes the place of tbo cumbersome coin, and
is a great 'convenience. It may in that sense be

called paper money ; so may checks on a bank, or
notes of band. "When, however, the Advertiser
confounds such paper with a paper currency, it,

merely displays its ignorance. And when a peri'
odical of extensive circulation and in good band'

some type is obliged to imply frand amongst our
citizens in order to make its erode notions of the
dangers of paper money intelligible to itself, ig

norance becomes a crime.

I was amongst those, Air. Editor, who opposed

the last scheme for introducing a paper currency

here, although I have no superstitions dread of a
properly based paper currency under appropriate
circumstances. If the Advertiser, as the pre
fessed organ of the public, represented the intel

Iigence of the community on this subject, no

scheme of paper currency would be likely to be
satisfactory, for the chances would be about even

whether a thoroughly sound one would Tail for

want of the necessarv confidence of the commu

nity in it, or whether they would be ruined by
confiding implicitly in one thoroughly unsound.

Hoxoinr, August 7th, 1871.

Mr. EDrron. Sir: The Pacific Commercial

Advertiser in its last issue, under the heading of
""A Disgusted Passenger" copies a letter from a
certain Dr. Graham to the Alia California of

the lCt'a of July, recording his experiences in
the steamer YTonga AVonga on her last passage
from Sydney to San Francisco. Th6 diligence

of the scissors-man- " of tho Advertiser is usual
ly all that can be desired, but having taken the
pains to lay before the Hawaiian public the

Doctor's" views of matters and things on board

the Wonga Wonga, it must snrely have been an
oversight, and not malice, that caused the P. C
A, to take no notice of the fact that two days
after the letter appeared, the Alia California, it-

self, disposed of the Doctor, his letter and his

statements, in the following plain straif
style:

Tun " TfosOA VToxoa" Dn. Geiiiau's Lettee.
In answer to Dr. T. Graham's letter published la

Sunday's Attn, bearing reference to the accomod-
ation, etc, of the Australian steamship TVona Won-

ga, we have received four communications, which
are too lengthy to publUb, but two or which, from

I passenstrs. refute that gentleman's statements com
pletely, and speak iu most complimentary terms or
tbo vessel, her officers and genera arrangements.
The vetsel encountered head winds cn a large part
of her Toyacc, and heavy seas, jet her decks were
always dry. The Surgeon of the vessel comes out
In still stronger style, and denies that the name of
Dr. T. Graham appears in the official list of legally
qualified medical practitioners In Xcw South Wales,
Victoria, Queensland or Tasmania; that be does not
(although posted on Colonial matters) believe he
ever was an "Honorable" in any of the Australian
Parliaments; that he came an at Sydney Heads in
a tng-boa- t: that on the previous steamer leaving
Sydney the Cffy of 31Sxmmt the honorable Doc-

tor bad been taken off by the strong arm of justice,
bis wife and family proceeding without him ; and
that bis duty, as medical otScerof the ship, compels
him to deny, in tote, the statements of Dr. T. Gra-

ham In regard to the accomodations, etc We must
decline to continue the discussion, but think it is
onlr due to the owners and agents of the line to
publisb the facts as rfven above. Daly Alia Coli-

ftrnUt, July ISth, 1S7L

Xow if the " honorable Doctor" had not been

"a disgusted passenger" before, he probably
would be after seeing the above. The point.
however, to which I would call the attention of
yonr contemporary is, that tho Aba states that
the communications received from two of the
other passengers on the Wonga - rJule that
gentleman's sfatemeni compfesWy," and the Editor
of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser having re-

published a letter and statements from the Aita,
which that paper as early as possible afterwards
declares have been refuted, but which circum-

stance the P. C A. omits to mention, he will no

donbt be anxions for the arrival of next Satur
day, so that he may have an opportunity of
npowgisiog for the oversight, and inserting the
refutation an oversight which is calculated to
inSict an injury on Mr. Hall and his line of
steamers, and one which, if not corrected when
pointed out, would be equivalent to "bearing
false witness against one's neighbor."

Fjue Pijlt.
Hongltix. August Sth, 1871.

Mu. EnrroE, An article lately appeared in the
Advertiser headed ' Native Physicians," and in
which it seems to be tacitly admitted that the
Hawaiian race is dying out. If true, the reasons
assigned are manifestly insufficient to account for

its decline. The habits of the people are not
worse, are not more depraved now than they were
one hundred years ago. Hence this is not the
cause!

The native kahunas are probably as honest and
intelligent to-d- as their predecessors were a
hundred years ago. Hence their special agency
cannot be the cause.

Again, if true, there mast be a cause. It is
not now my province to inquire TVhat f It is
true that the population now suffer from deadly
diseases which did not exist among them in their
previous happy state. It is fair to presume that
the kahunas have no knowledge of the true na-

ture or proper treatment of these diseases. It is
also fair to presume that the active medication
ignorantly administered by the kahunas is injuri-
ous and sometimes fatal, just as the heroic dosing
of an ignorant white physician is injurious aid
fatal. It is also stated that the natives have faith
in their kahunas, and have not confidence in the
treatment of foreign doctors.

AThat is the remedy? The first step is patent
bat perhaps unattainable at present, namely : to
educate the people. Iu the march of education
unfounded prejudices are swept away. It does
not require much information to know that the
science is the same the world oVer. That the
science of medicine is the same in Paris as on
Molokai, is Dublin as in Hilo, in Berlin as in
Honolulu.

Is it proper for ministers of religion to inculcate
worldly wisdom as well ss to teach the truths of
the Gospel? IX so, this fact might be made

12
known to the people by them.

Are there outside of Honolulu doctors enough
for, sad within reach of, the scattered population ?

I believe not (In this connection I exclude all
but duly qualified medical men, knowing that or

there is do greater evil in any community than
an ignorant, uneducated and practi
tioner of medicine.)

Is it possible to supply this want ?

It is both possible and practicable.
Sot by an influx of physicians from abroad.

They could not, in country places, receive a
to satisfy them for their time end

service. How then ?

Establish a Medical School or College, in
Honolulu, where young men, with even a com-

mon English education, may icquire a knowledge
of medicine. fj

Latin and Greek are useful adjuncts, but not

sdence of medicine.

Tho medical gentlemen of Honolulu wonld

mako a very respectable faculty, not inferior to
that of many Colleges in other communities.

The subjects may bo roughly sketched as

Anatomy, Physiology, Materia Medico, combined
with Medical Chemistry, Surgery, Obstetrics, and
the principles and practice of medicine, including

Pathology.
The Queen's Hospital, the Leper Hospital, the

Insane Asylum, and perhaps a free dispensary for

the poor, would afford amplo clinical ad'
vantages for students.

This is practicable, and is a want that onght to
be supplied.

In three or four years a numbcr'of young doe
tors, white or native, wonld be qualified to prac
ticc be prepared to do a great deal 01 good in

the country districts particularly.

Their sphere need not necessarily bo confined
to the Hawaiian 'Kincdom the world would

henceforth be their field of labor. Their useful

ness wonld be commensurate with their abilities,

The proper use of the latter would insure them an

independence perhaps wealth and distinction.

Any attempt at medical education less than

the regular Collegiate, is a step in tho wrong

direction. Better be nothing than an ignorant
medical practitioner. " P. P.

XEW ADVERTISEiLENTS.

FOR. SALE !

The Valuable Property
kmoyx ai me

TOBEY SUGAR PLANTATION
ASD

KOLOA FARINA MANUFACTORY!

Situated in Koloa, Island of Kauai,
mOGETUEn WITH ALL THE J1UILD- -
JL

ingB, lands,
Leases of lands,

Tools, Utensils,
Cattle, Horses, '

3Iulcs, Carts, ic.
As per folloiing tpecification, eoniisting of:

One Dwelling House, 36x18,
With three ttepinr rooms, sitting room, eatinc

room, .AUIJJ , aj.

One Frame House, 24 x!6,
Containing kitfhen, bed room and store room

I Frame Houae, 20x12, a spare sleeping house

One Carpenter Shop, 36x16,
St of Carpenter's Tools, and Ett of Cooper's 'Tools.

One Frame Bouse, vita Carriage Room
.AXD DAIHT, trith all tbo appliances for the same.

One Blacksmith Shop and Tools,
One trase Cart.llonse, 36xls,

Three Frame Satire Houses.
Three Grass Houses.

One Frame Boiling House, 60x30,
."With train of kettles cooplete. Ciarifier. new Sor

ghum Pan (never been used), 4 Try Pots Separater.

ONE STORE HOTJSI AT THE BEACH,
Framed, 32x16.

Frame Dwelling House at the Beach,
Containing Sitting Boon, 2 Sleeping Roods and

OSce.

One Frame Mill House, 40x30,
For grinding Manioc aid manufacturing Farina,

Mth everything complete; whater-nhee- l to drive the

One Frame Bake House, 24x16,
For drying and making 7apioea and Farina, with

10 aercs of Manioc in the griund ready for grinding.

One Frame Saw House, 24x12.
One Turbine Wheel,

Three Circular Saws in good order,
JO Eiding Jlorsjs, 4 Mares,

1 Entire Iljrjc,
1 Carriage Horse and Harness,

6 Mules,
1 Male Cart A Harness,

30 Yoke of Working Oxen.
With Yokes aid Chains.

Fourteen" Ox Carts, 6 of thim new.
Two Low Wheel Etcne Carts,

One Ox Wagon, new.
Spades. Shote!s, Pick-axe- s,

Felling Jtaes, Hoes, Crowbars,
Two Cnltirators,

One Harrow, Seren Plows,

About 1 OOO Head of Cattle
ONE RETAIL STORE, 24x14.

About 400 Acres of Land,
Snrronnded with a stone wall, for calibration.

Four Stone Bullock Pens,

30 Acres of-Rato- Sugar Cane,
ie., ic, Ac.

Xor further particulars, terms of sale, Ac, apply to

GEO. CHARMAN,
in Koloa, Eauai, or

30 In ,F. A. SCHAEFER A CO

HONOLULU SKATING RINK!

3JJ"otico to tlio 3PnTollc '.

RECEIVED A FULL ASSORTMENTHAVIXG including Ladies, Misses' and
Children's, the Rink will be opened to to the public
on and after Monday, July 24th, according to the
louowing scnedule ;

For Families and Select parties.
On Monday and Thursday Sights, from 7 to 10

o'clock".
Admission. ......... m. Ffftr Cent
Use of Skats...... ,25 cents per Hour

Por tiro CSrCXLox-o- l 3Exxfclic,
On Wednesday and Saturday Sights, from 7i to 10J

O'CIOCK. '
Spectators' Tickets .

, 25 Cents
Skaters' Ticket 25 Cents per Hour

3Tor ClixTos Only.
On Monday and Wednesday Afternoons, from 3 to 6
o'clock:, ard.on Friday Nights, from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Special rates on Teasonabfe terms made with
Clubs of Ladies and Gentlemen, by the day, week or
montn, giving exclusive use of the iiink, .Lights and
Ekates, with the privilege of inviting friends.

PRACTICE BIfiX FOR LADIES XKD KISSES OSLT.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Afternoons.
frem 3 to 6 o'clock. Admission Free; use of Skates

5 cent per hour.

SEASON TICKETS FOR SIGHTS OPEN TO EH ERAL PUBLIC

21 Skating Tickets, good for one hour each, $4,50;
Skating Tickets, good for one hour each, $2,50.

FOR KICHTS OPEN TO FAMILIES AND SELECT PARTIES.

"Eight Admission Tickets, $3,00; Skating Ticket
the same as above.

Strict order will be maintained and no effort
expense spared necessary to give satisfaction to

our patrons.
2S-3- WILLIAMS k WALLACE, Prop'.

To Let, "

A VEST DESIRABLE SEW
COTTAGE, containing an elezant
Parlor, three or four Bedrooms, Din-

ing Room, Kitchen and Pantry, Bath
Home, Servant' house, etc. The

House is surrounded by Garden and Pasture Grounds,
and is "pleasantly located in one of tho most healthy
part of the city. Apply to --

IStf HUGO STAKGEyWALD; II. D.

200 BBLS: of OEEGON PLOUE, A

TOST RECEIVED ASD FOB SAXE
Cheap by in

Mm C. BREWER k CO.?

9
QREGOX OATS. PorEalely

30LLE5 k

PACKET LIKES.

California, New Zealand
AND

Australian Mail Line
OP

STEAM PACKETS
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

LUXE IKO.VISCRET STEAMSHIPS,
ijvii:

WONGA WONGA,
STEUART. Master,

CITY OF MELBOURNE
GRAINGER, Master,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
'MOORE, Master,l :b I Q TXT,
WALKER, Master,

Are Appointed to Leave Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO, FOR FIJI AND SYDNEY,

On or abont Angnst 19tb On or about Angnst 17th
" Sept. ieth Sept, 14th
" October I4tb " October 12th
" Not. lltb ' NoTemb'r9th
' Deeemb'r 9th1 " . Deeemb'r 7th

For freight or passage apply to '

W. L. GREEK, Agent.
Honolulu, Angnst 1, 1S71. 39

STEAMER " EUAPEA,"

THE Steamer " KILAUEA,'
will not make a trip to windward
daring the Second Week in Angnst,

haring to Scale Boilers, will make a trip to Kanal
npon the following Time Table :

Leave Honolulu 5p.it. Thursday, Angnst 10th, for
Hanalei.

LeaTe Hanalei at 7 A.x. Friday, 11th, for Waimea,

tearo Waimea at 1 v.x. for Koloa.
Leaie Koloa at 3:30 r.x. for Xawiliwili.
LeaTe Nawiliwili at 7 r.v. for Honolulu, where she

may be expected at 12 v. on Saturday, August 12th,

TICKETS for Round Trip, $12.50 ; Passago Down,
JS.00.

Farties wishing to Ship Cattle up, will please write
the Agent,

Ko Credit for passage .Money, i rclgnl UUls pay
able montnly.

SAM u u. luucu..
Agent Steamer " Kilauca."

Honolulu. July 17th. 1871.

Per "Falkinburg" from Portland Direc

TBI.S & HF IIIILS BEST QUALITY
XJ Columbia Rirer salmon,

Cases Superior Sngar Cured Hams
Cases Oregon Racon,

Cases do Lard in 101b tins
2E3 AU of which are of the best relectcd articles

ana warranted as gooaas can oe louna in me mariei,
For sale at the lowest prices by

14- - " HOLIES A CO

Wanted.
white linen and cotton rags suitable for

l V lint and bandages are required for the Leper
Asylum at MoloVai. Persons baring anch articles
to dispose or, will, npen application, at the Interior
Umce, receive a reasonable price or the same, inose
collecting rags for this purposs should take great care
that only white are collected, as nono other are
required. -- i.iuu

THE SUFFERER'S BEST

HOLLOWA.rS PILLS.
All Disorders affecting the Liver, Stom

ach and Bowels.

Thwe FiT? can be confidently recomninleI & the most
simple and certain remedy for Indigestion, flatulency, colic,
tctditr. hwtbnni, constipation, ud all tht runj miladies
refnlling from disordeml stomicb or bowels. In all disease
It U of primary Importance to set the itomach rijeht. These
Pi.U are pnriflers, alteratires, and strengthen er. of tbo
tomach. Ther mar be taken tinder anT clrcnmstancei.

Tbocph powerfully tonic, and tttif&ctcrlly aperient, they
axe mild la tlieir operation, and beneuaai 10 tne wnoie jstem.

Weakness, and Debility, Hervous Irrita
bility.

The wholesome effect excerclsed br these adznlriUe' Pills
orer the blood and 11 a Ida generally Is tike a charm in dispel-
ling low fplrit", and restoring cheerfulness. Their general
aperient qualities wen Et inem lor a domestic medicine, par--

tlcnlarlj for females of all ages and period of life. They
neTer betray any disagreeable aritating qualities; they
quietly eject all Impurities from the sjftein, and regnUte
erery function of the body, giring wonderful tone and ener-
gy to weak and debilitated persons, wliflt they trace and
strengthen the nerrous system la a most extraordinary
manner.

To Begain Health. Strength and Vigor.
tvhenerer iersons find themselres Iu that state tensed a

" little out ef health' and there are so many causes at work
to shorten life. It Is necessary that IIoHotst's Pills, th fin
est Dorifier of the blood erer known, should be at once taken.
as ther not only rid both eolMs and fluids of all morbid mat
ters, net regnute ail disordered actions, and strengthen tne
frame In a most "a inordinary manner.

Old Coughs, Colds and Ashmatical Affec-

tions.
These Pills, assisted in their action by robbing ITollowiy'a

Ointment Terj effectually twice a day upon the throat and
chest, and keeping those parts corecxd with the preparation,
will be found the most effectire remedy fjr asthma, coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and influenza. These remedies tranqnilize
the harried breathing, sooth the Irritated and as-

sist In dislodging the phlegm which stops np the air passages.
This treatment Las prored wonderfully efficient In not only
curing old settled conghs and colds, but aithma
years standing, and eren when the patients were In so bad a
state ae not able to lie down oa their beds lest they should be
choked by phlegm.

Derangement and Distension of the
Bowels, Platulency, Dlarxhtxa

and Dysentery
Any symptoms of the abore complaints should be imjaedi-aUl- y

met by appropriatiTe doses of these pill aecoxdlstg to
the printed directions ; delay may be fallowed by disastroos
coiuetraenccf. These Pills are a certain remedy for all the
ailment of the alimentary canal, they secure the thorough
digestion of the food, and act most kindly on the stomach,
IiTec, kidneys, and bowel. As a hoofebold medicine they
are nnri railed, and should alwajs be oa band.

Very Important, Of Costiveness Beware.
Barely bet little notice Is taken cf costiTeseea, yet, at cer

tela periods, it Is a sure sign that danger is near. AU who
are seired with appoplexy and paralytij, hare prerlonsly suf-
fered from costiTeness. In the former case, the blood flies to
the head, a email vein ts ruptured on the brain, and we know
the rest. Let wives counsel their husbands, and htubands
their wiTes. neTer to go to bed a second night, if the bowele
hare net been properly moTed during the day, particrilaiiy If
the feel heary and drowsy. A few gentle doses of these
fine POls will regulate the drcolatloa of the blood, and

all dangerous symptoms.
t

JToUovay's JBZi are the tat remedy huovn in the

KortI for the foUoxdng JHseate :
Ague Female Irregulari-

ties
Scrofula, or Elsgi

Asthma Eril
Bilious Cots plaints Ferer of all kinds Fore Throats
Blotches on the Fits Stone and CrareL,

skin Gout SecDsHarySymtoms
Bowel Com&Uints Headache
Colics. . Indigestion Tomcrs
CoQatipatioa cf tne Inflsmmaiffoii UJeen

Bowels Jaundice Venereal Affections
Consumption ' liter Complaints Worms cf ill kinds
DebOily - Lumbago Weakness, from
Dropsy Piles whaUTcr cause,
Dysenterr EheumsJitci Ac, Ac
Xrysipelas I BetenUoa of Urine

Sat at the EaUUUhmeot cf PBOFES50& HOLLA WAT.
2U Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London ; also by all respect-
able Druggists and Dealers In Medldnes throughout the dril-ix- e4

world, at the fcanrinr price sJi. 1L, 2; 9d,,4s.ftL,
lls 22s and 23. eacn box.

m There Is a considerable cancg by taking the larger size.
X B. Directions fbr the ruiiaoee of natienU In eTerr dis- -

cnler are affixed tt each box. '

J. T. IVATEnnOUSE, Agent

Hemp Cordage !
STRXSD, BEST QUALITY, RUS-- tt
EIAIf llxniifattort. Sixes, from li to S inches.

bond or dziy paid. For tale hr
EOLLES k CO.

finn TOSS Best Hawaiian Salt, forAl,)jJ iale Jn quantities to suit, bj

BACKET LINES.

Diitcd States, New Zealand
AND

AUSTRAMA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE I

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
TUB STEAJ1EH

'MOSES Jgl TAYLOR,'

'Will Icare for tile abate Fort on or about
AUGUST 38th.

For freight or passage apply to

It It. 1IACKFELD k CO., Agents.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of New Zealand.

TIio Stcnmftlilp

'Mh. NEBRASKA k
VILLXSAVE

For the aboTe Ports on or about Aug. 27,
COSNECTl.NQ TV IT It STEA3IER3

For Sydney and Melbourne.
For freight or passage apply to

22 3t H. HACKFELD & CO.. Agents.

The Steamers of the XI. S., H". Z. and A.

Mail Steamship Line

Will LeaTe San Francisco for Honolulu,

is roLLoira:

Jane .. 21st I September...- - ...13th
July ,19th I October ....... ..llth
AugnL..... ..'...16thl

The public will hare timely notice of the dates of
departure from Honolulu fbr San Francisco, Ports in

Xeir Zealand and Australia, and nil further particu-

lars can bo obtained at the office of the undersigned.

Can be booked at Honolulu to San Francisco, Omaha,
St. Louis. New Orleans, Chicago. Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, Xtn York. Boston, and Lirerpeol, at low
rates, which will remain Id force until Dec. 31, 1971 ;
also, to Auckland and other ports in New Zealand,
Sydney, S". S. Vf., and Melbourne.

II. UACKFELD k CO..
IS tf Agents.

BEQULAE DISPATCH LUTE.

For San Francisco.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

1 QUEEN EMMA,
D. HEMPSTEAD MASTER,

Will be dispatched for the abore port

On or about August 15th, 1871.
For freight or passage apply to

IS C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fast Sailing Hawaiian Bark

n..w.wood.aKow about due,

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the
ADove ron.

28F Freieht and Passengers taken at LOW
BATES, by application to

23 1m II. HACKFKUJ k CO.. Agents.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
tk. Schr. Active,

PETER J. HELLISH, . . . Slaater,
Will run as a regular packet to the abore ports.

For freight or passage apply to
I 3m WAijHit x Auucri, Agents.

Regular Packetjor Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi, k
DALLISTEIl, Master,

Will' run as a regular packet between Honolulu
and Molokai, touching at Kaunakakal and Pnkoo.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board or

1 3m H. PUEXDEROAST, Agent.

Oahu College.
next term of this Institution willTHE on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of Sept.

next, and continue let weeks.
Candidates for admission will be examined on

Monday and Tuesday next preceding the opening of
the school.

Classes will be formed In nil the common English
branches, and in the higher Mathematics, including
Algibra, Geometry, Trigonometry, and Surreying as
the wants or tne pupils demand.

Latin and ureek classes will be formed to meet
the different stages of adrancement of those desiring
to stndy these languages.

ocal Music and Drawing will be taught without
extra charge.

The Boarding Dept. of the Institution will bo open
to such persons of both sexes, aa can show satisfac
tory eridence of good character. Eueh a'priee will
be charged for board as to corer eost only, which
will probably not exceed three dollars per week, ex- -
elasire of washing. Suitable rooms are giren to tbo
boarders, rent free, each occupant proriding his own

lights, and bedding.
There will be a Matron who will gire special atten

tion to the wants aad manners of the boarders.
Alterations in tbe buildings bare recently been

made which will essentially add to the comfort and
health of the young lady boarders.

I'arents wishing to place their children in tbe
family will do well to make immediate application.
as they can thus secure an advantage in the choice of
rooms.

The Trustees take pleasure in assurinr the pnblio
mat tner nave a corps ut competent teaeners emnlored
for the year, and that they will spare, no effort to
make the institution in erery respect thorough, rigor
ous, and well ordered.

Tbe tuition In the classics and in the hirherEnellsh
branches, will he at the rate of One Dollar per week
fn the lower English studies, T5cents per week. Pro--
Tiaed, in all eases, mat no allowance will, be made
in charge for tuition on account ofabsesce for 3 period
less man nsu a term, except in case ot iicxnets.

E. T. CHURCH.
SAM. C. DAMON,
S. N. CASTLE,

Education Committee of Oahu College.
Honolulu, 15th July. 1871. 27--

EEAL ESTATE AT' AUCTION.
TJf VIRTUE OF AN ORDER ISSUED
JL by Hon. A. Pomander Circuit Jndge of the 2nd
Jud. District II. I., win be sold at Pnblie Auction to
the highest bidder for cash, on tbe 2Cth day of Au
gust son at 11 o'ciock noon, on tne premises. All
the right, title and Interest that the late Rer. J. H. Mo-k- a

had in and to tbe following named property at the
time of his decease rix t ONE DWELLINO HOUSE
AND LOT OP LAND, situated in the town of Laha.
las, Island of Maul, II. I. opposite the residence of

umoioq x,sq, ana mown as tne Kabula lot--
VT, O. SEEDHAM.

Administrator of the Estate of J". H. Mokn.
P. H. TerxDWAT. Auctioneer.

Lahaina, Jnly 27th, 1871. t,

Marshal's Sale.

TN Virtne of a Writ of Execution, tasnrd
Knnrema fn - r r f ,1,- - tI.a-.t- I- T.I I -

upon a judgment against Acho, defendant In. eiecu- -
,. : t . r ii t . v - .. .v, aiu, ptainua in execution, lor one

thousand six hundred and fifty-si- x dollars andSS-10-

I hare levied nnon and efi.1l inui rnw I. . - .l. -

hizbett bidders, on MONDAY, the 28th DAT of
AUGUST. A. D. 1871. at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the
Store of E. P. Adams, Auctioneer, the followinr
nrnnortT-tI- i fTIinee. , rT re ii j ' -- " wuui,, aoweis.Silts, BooU and 6boes, Hardware and Cutlery, and

tw.nu la a uountry
Store, unless said lodgment, interest, costs of suit,
aad my feci and commissions bo pretiooily satisfied.

Uonolnln. July 28, 1871. ' Jo-- si

Hemp and Flax Canvas I
BEST ARBKOATH JIArTUFACTURE,

Number. In T m.M t
laie rry IZI B0LLE3 k CO.

Wlirtnlrat
u-- m x tsueuav, asiorted iei,1 tingle, double and three fold. For Sale by
i2 BOLLES k CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT at the HawaiianSCP1USJIK : In the mallrr of tb (lowtlJaMltla or
PAUL JAHRETT, miner. At Chambers bere HrTOasrJo
llartwell. Order of netb of pliou tat allewawe ef

diacharre, aad flail distribution of prerwrty.
On readier ami mine the retirloa ami amantaef T.

Juili' Ooanlianof pMlJarrtt, f tlwootolm, wbrtn baa
lobe allawed W.2M.SJ, and eharret bhnsalf irllh 4,3SL5L
and asks that the same may be examined aad apMorad, aad
that a final order may be made ofdis tribatjoa of ia prorwrty
remalalor In his bands to the pemos tftsreseatiU and
discharging him and his serotk mm all farther

It U Ordered that THl'RSDAT. the nth day of Aearnf. X.
D. 1ST, at Ira o'clock: A JI.. before the said lattice at Cham-
ber, in the Oourt House at llooolnla, bo and the aaa bora,
by Is appoin tad as the tlm and place heartcs; said retttba
and Accounts, and that all fenont InterMled ffiay Uoa and
thsre appear aad show casM, It asy theyhara,whytfaeseBM,
shoeld net be granted, and may present trMenee at u who

re entitled to llw aU froBertT. Ami that Ibb Orlor, to tbo
Engllh language b irabliihed In the "Hawaiian Osteite
newtpaper, printed aad poMWied la Honolulu, fer three toe.
teulte weeks prstleos to tho time therein appointed feraaU
hearing.

Dated Itenelnla, It 1, this lit day of A omit, in.ALFREDS. IlAXTWXtU
AttMt: JmUee of Supreme Oeort.

WstTta R. Silt, Clerk. --m
COURT af tbo HawoUlaatSlimiKMK Island of Oahn, Hawaiian Idaaje as.

In the Matter of the tato of PA.NI1U, C. WAIKUIAX,
deceased: Order appelating Tlmo tor Probate of tntl and &.
reeling pnMlcatton of Notice 6" tho tame.

A Document purporting to bo tbo Utt 1TIH and Teetaaacat
of Daniel C Waterman, deceased, hlTlag o the tklrHer ef
Jnly, A. D. 1M1, been pmented to tbo eald Probate Osart.
and a petition for the probate thereof, aad for tbo boon&ee of
Letter testamentary toOeor-- o It-- Merrill and JobaOt. Deta-
in! barlnc been filed by John a IwnlnU,

It Is aerebr Ordered, that WEDNESDAY, tbt 11th day of
October. A. D. 1871, at tea o'clock A. M. of mlt day, at the
Gourrlcooffl of said Cmtrt. at II.nnloln. ItELad ef Oahn, In
the Hawaiian Islands, be, and tbo tamo h, hereby arporatoil
the time for prorlns said Will, and the granting c lottera
Testamentary.

It Is farther Ordered, that notice thereof bo gtrea by pub-
lication, rye foar eoecevolt weekt. In tho Ul vssust Osxrrrx.
a newtpaper printed and pcbtkbed In Heejotnla.

And It ts farther Ordered, that rltaUoM bo fanned to tbo
subscribing wltseee lo the said Will, and to the been ef tbo
teilatorln Detroit, StateoTSllcblgaa. D. S. A. Fail KlreraaJ
New Bedford, State of Maeeachneetts, C. S. A., to appear and
contest tbo Probate of tatd Will, at the time appelated.

Dated Honolulu, II. L July 3d. 1371.
ELIJITA IT. ALU.,

Attest: Chief JetUcocf the Inprem Court.
WlLna It. San, Clerk. 2-- lt

COURT of tbe HawaiianSCI'IIEME matter of the Estate ef VT. X. LAD1', of
Hooelnln, deceased, lie fort Mr. Jalike Uutvttt, ta Cham-
bers.

On rending and nllne tho petition ofJcenh O. Carter, Ad
mlnlstrator cf the Estate of WUttam 3. Ladd, late of Iletwlo-l- n,

deceased, showing that It Is nereetary to eeH all tie re-
maining Seal Estate of rvld deceaoed In order to pay thodebu
oatttandlne. and prajine that ho ma bo authorised to tell
the lor of Land oa Snnenu Arcane, llonolalo, described la
said petition.

It is hereby ordered by the Court, that THtntSIUT, tho
10th day of input. A, D. 1S7L at 10 ceinck In tho fereMoa.
bo and tho tame hereby Is appelated lor brartDC tbe told

before tbo eard J attic at bit Chamber ta Ueaolala, at
which time and place all person Interested may appear and
show cause. If any Ihey hare, why the said order of sale
should not be granted, and that notice thereof b gii on by
publication of thl iTder In tho Hawaiian Geitrte newtpaper,
for three accceealTO weak prleoa tu laid beertoe.

Dated Honolulu, II. I. July :1th, 1ST1.

ALFREDS. IIARTWZIX.
Attest : lattice of the Supreme Quart.

WiLTrn R. Sail. Clerk. 2Mt

SUTItEMI. COCKT OF THE
in Probate, In the matter of the Ettale ef

WILLIAM CROCKETT, deceased intestate. Befero Mr. ins-
ure Itartwell, In Chambers.

On reading and fillnr tho netition of Cbarlotta rrneWfr
Widow of the said deceased, praying that the petrtiraer may
be appointed Administratrix to the taM intestate eceatod.

It I Ordered by the Ckmrt that THURSDAY, the Mta day
of August, A. D. 1ST1, at 10 o'clock In tbe Sereoooo. b. and
tbe same hereby it appointed for hearing the saM peUHea be-
fore said Justice at his Chambers In Ilonoiala. at whteh ttrao
and place all persons Interested may appear aad show ean-- o. If
any they hare, why the same should net bo granted, tad that
notice thereof be elTen by publication of ttrlo order la tbo
IMwitu qasmr newtpaper, for three tuccceaiTe veeka
prerious tosald hearing.

xniea Honolulu, u. i. July ziia, is, l.
ALFRED 9. HAItTWELL,

Attest: Jattlco cf tbo Sa-- Ooart.
Waits K. Siil, Clerk. sut

SUPREJIK COtJItT OF THE UAWAIIAX
Probate In the Mttt.r of tbo Estate of

Her Majetty Queen Dowager IL K. KAPAKUI1AILI, late ot
Honolulu. Oahn. drce-se- d. At Chambers. boLo-- e Hon. i -
Utrtwetl.

On readlnr and fllinr tho Petition and Aeeauata of Jaraea
W. Austin, Charles II. Jndd and Charles r..,!.. AdmMo-trato-

of the Estate cf Her Majeoty Qneea Dowager U-- K.
KapakubauVIate cf Hooeiolo, decerned, w her era ther tit
to be allowed B.aiLIW. and nbarre themseliet with nenei.;
and ask that the same may be examined and apprered, and
inns a uoai oraer may no Blade or oittrtbntloa or tne pceper--tr

remaloinc In their hand to the Deroont thereto eeUU-- d.

and discharging them and their sureties from all farther re-

sponsibility as snch Administrators.
jtisunerea tnar atuaiAX, tne 25m day or Aerost, A.

D. 1ST1. at 10 o'clock A. M.. before tho taM Jattlco at Chant.
bera In the Court House at Uooolala, bo and tbo same hereby
is appointcu as ine time nu peace ior neart&g saas retream
and Accounts, and that all persons Interested dm j then and
there appear and show canse. if anr ther hare, why tbocaaso
tbculd not bo granted, and may preeeut etdee a totvbo
are entitled to tbe said property. And that thes Order, la tho
Hawaiian and English languages, be pnbHeaed ht the Hawae-Ia- n

Osteite and Ke An Okoe, newspapers printed and pnHhh-e- d
In Honolulu, for three sncceotiTe weeks prertoet to tho

time therein appointed for said hearing.
faieu uonoiojo, iu i., luim 4in 07 01 joty. A. 12. 15,1.

ALFRED S. HAilTWELL,
Attest : Jnttlca of tho Supremo Oasrt.

Wltrra B. Ssxl. Clerk. Sajt

CIRCUIT COURT, Second Judicial Circuit,
at Chambers. In the Mstltr of the Ettata

of FRASCIS A. 0CD1N0T. of Lebaiaa, Mad, dWaeed:
X Document tmnwrtinr to bo tho but WW aad Tkatasseat

cf Frand A. Oodinot, of Labaiaa. Maul. Jeeeaeed. bavtec
on the lHh day ef July, A. D. 1K1, been rreeeeted Sasaki
Probate Oourt. and a petition br probate thereof harhn- - tho
been Sled P. II. Trradaay. Eoo. Sheriff of Meat, IL ,

It I her7by ordered that SATURDAY, the 11th day ot
Aneutt. A. D. 1S71. at One o'clock la tbo after. ,110 at t&.
Court House In Labalna, Maul, be, aad tho aamo h hereby
appointed tbe time for prorlag said Will and bearmo; aaM ap-
plication, whn ami where any person Interested may apsear
aod contest tho taidWIll aad tho araatmg af latter Teata- -
mentary.

abb. rortrfADER,
Circclt Judge 2.1 Jodieial Dfctrttt, HawoKaa ithtxk.

Labalna. Haul, July M, 1871-3- 7-lt

Notice to Creditors.
Hi tbeMatterof the Bitate of MICUAEL.lt. DUNS",

of Hanalei, Kauai, deeeased.
VTOTICE IS IIKItEHY GIVEX to alfper--

L

sons baring claims against the said Michael B.
Dunn, deceased, to exhibit tbe same, with tho neeea-- .
sary Toueiers duly authenticated, whether seesred
by mortgage or otherwise, to Mrs. Mary DunnVAd-minlstratr- ix,

at her residence on Hotel Street, Hono-
lulu, or to the undersigned at his oSee In the Ooart
House, within s;x months from the date of pabHea-ti-on

of this notice, and If not so presepted they wBI
be forerer barred.

LAWRENCE MeCDTLT.
Attorney for the Administratrix,

nonoluln, June 22d, 18T1. 28-- U

Administrator's Notice.

IN' the Hatter of the Estnto of WIXLIAM
PEASE, of Ilonoiala, Island of Oahn.

Tbe Undersigned baring been appointed Adminis-
trator of the abore Estate, all persons baring claims
against the said Estate are hereby notlled and re-
quired to present their claims within six months flora
the day of the publication of this, notice, otbetwiio
they will be forerer barred ; and aU person Indebted
to the said Estate are requested to oaks immedtac
payment JAMES W. AUSTIN,

Administrator.
Honolulu, Angnst 1, .871. 59 it

Notice.
THE l'ARTNERSMIP of W. Humphrey,

P. Erown, formerly doing business a
and Dealers In Wines, Splrifs, Ae la Mer-

chant Street, Ilonoiala, is dltlolrtd this day by mu-
tual content, F. Brown retiring frost the business,

W. HUMPH BETS,
F. BROWN.

W. HUMPHREYS will continue the business in
the old stand and receire all debts duo to tne Una,
sinee the establishment of the firm, and pay alt M-
obilities ef tho same j and hope bis numerous friend
will still continue their kind and liberal support, aa
they can always obtain thl best articles at the most
nssdorate charges.

Honolnlo. July 8, 1871. 24-l-

A. CAMPBELL, TAILOR,
Agent for the American Fashions,

Published by Olencross k Co., New York,

THEIR Monthly Journal of Fashion and
Yearly Report; their raJoaiU Works

on Cutting ; tbelr Systems and Scale, and all kinds
of Tools for Tailors' nse. Those wishing to saWrito
can get full particulars by calling on tho Agent,
Rhodes' Building. KaatJmana St.. upstairs. 27 1m

Assessor's Notice.
rUIE Commanding Officers of the teteral
L Volunteer Companies, and tho difertnt Fire

Companies of Honoloio, are required to make imme-
diate returns of alphabetical lilts of eetlre members
in good standing- - of their Companies, as of July I.
1871, to tbe Assessor, at hb oCco in Marine street,
according to law. C. H. JUDD,

25 lm Antrior.'

Notice Seizure of Spirits.

Notice is hereby giren tlist on th 8l7t
of July 1311. I mode a Seiisre of Tao

Bbl and one Demijohn of Spirituous Liauors. on th
premises of Mr. Edward Jones at Lahaina. gall
Spirituous Liquors ar supposed to haro beets illegal-
ly distilled in this district. Unless proof to (ho contra-
ry bo shown and claim ntado according to law, th
same will become confiscated by tho Goreritaent.-- .

x. 11. laxaDwar.
27-- SherfffofMaut.

NOTICE.
DTJP.INO MY ABSENCE from this Kingdom, STr.

PATY will bo my duly uthenaedf At-
torney aad will haro charge of tho bu.Is ess ef Bish-
op & Co.

CHAS. E. BL3H0P.
Honolnlo, Jane 2d. 1871. x


